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Develop the geographical know ledge and skills you need for 
Edexcel AS and A level Geography w ith this fu lly updated edition 
of the bestselling Student's Book; designed to  provide in-depth 
subject coverage and exam support fo r all com pulsory and 
optional topics.

•  Learn, understand and revise the content required fo r your 
exams using clear explanations o f every top ic, w ith key terms 
defined throughout

•  Bring your study o f geographical theory and concepts to  life 
with engaging, up-to-date  examples and place contexts

•  Improve your understanding through skills-focused activities 
based on a variety o f textual, data and visual sources

•  Extend your learning fu rthe r by exploring suggested weblinks

•  Check your top ic  know ledge and iden tify  your revision needs 
with review questions at the end o f each chapter

•  Approach your exams w ith confidence by working through a 
variety o f AS and A level practice questions

•  Be inspired by exciting human and physical geography 
fieldwork pro ject ideas tha t help you plan and carry out your AS 
or A level fie ldwork and investigation
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Includes new place contexts to support 
Issue 3 of the specification. Find out

Imore at www.hoddereducation.co.uk/ 
Geography/Alevel/Edexcel/lssue3
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Dynamic Learning

This book is fully supported by Dynamic Learning -  the online 
subscription service that helps make teaching and learning easier. 
Dynamic Learning provides unique tools and content for:
•  front-of-class teaching
•  streamlining planning and sharing lessons
•  focused and flexible assessment preparation
•  independent, flexible student study

Sign up for a free trial -  visit: www.hoddereducation.co.uk/dynamlclearning
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